RACKS
50ml Single Tube Holders
Leave Both Hands Free for Pipetting and Other
Critical Tasks

Grip Style
50ml Tube Holder, Grip Style, securely holds the
tube in the base and moves with the tube
when it is lifted from the benchtop. Tubes can
be removed by holding the base and pulling
the tube out. 5 per bag.

A

Non-Grip Style
B

This handy polystyrene base securely holds
a 50ml conical centrifuge tube in place, and
also allows the tube to be lifted freely.
5 per bag.

CATALOG NO.

DESCRIPTION

COLOR

A. F18795-0001

Grip style

Blue

B. F18795-0000

Non-Grip style

White

Incu-Shaker™
Tube Holder
By positioning tubes at an angle, the liquid
surface area increases permitting greater
mixing action without increasing rotational
speed of the shaker. The Incu-Shaker™ Tube
Holder unit securely holds a combination of
up to 48 tubes, (eighteen 1.5 or 2ml, twelve
5ml, twelve 15ml and six 50ml) and is
a useful accessory for benchtop and
large floor model shaking incubators. The
compact holder is designed to be easily secured to the platform of a shaker with
included screws. Made from polypropylene and steam autoclavable at 121°C
(250°F). Dimensions: 15.9cm (61/4") base diameter, 21cm (81/4") tube holder
diameter, 12.7cm (5") height.

PRICE/BAG

$19.25
19.25

Poxygrid® 50ml Centrifuge
Tube Holder
50ml Single Tube Holder
This holder solves the problem of where to put a single
50ml conical tube where it will not roll or spill. The
holder is formed of steel wire with epoxy coating. The
tube is supported at its conical base as well as at a half height location. The rack is
easy to use and convenient to grip and move. Dimensions are 76mm (3") wide x
64mm (21⁄2") high. Hole diameter 29mm (23⁄16")
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F18794-0003

$9.25

Poxygrid® 50ml
Centrifuge Tube
Racks
50ml Multiple Tube Holders
Made of steam autoclavable, epoxy-coated
steel wire, these racks hold 50ml plastic
centrifuge tubes in holes 30mm square.
Per each, 12 per case.
DIMENSIONS

CATALOG NO.

PLACES

F18794-0000

8

149 x 81 x 92H mm (57⁄8 x 33⁄16 x 31⁄2")

$25.25

F18794-0001

16

158 x 150 x 92H mm (61⁄8 x 57⁄8 x 31⁄2")

26.75

F18794-0002

36

229 x 229 x 89H mm (9 x 9 x 31⁄2")

38.75

PRICE/EACH

Poxygrid® 50ml
Centrifuge
Tube Racks

CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F18798-0000

$99.95

Poxygrid® Centrifuge
Bottle Rack
Supports Conical and Round Bottom
Centrifuge Bottles
This rack holds large conical and round
bottom centrifuge bottles that can’t stand up
by themselves (such as those made by
Falcon®, Corning®, Nunc® and Kimble®). The
102mm (4") high rack has two levels of
square grids to hold 6 bottles up to 250ml (60mm diameter). The bottom rails
hold the tip of the conical bottle. Dimensions are 208 x 135mm (83⁄16 x 55⁄16").
Epoxy-coated steel wire.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F19856-0250

$18.50

Poxygrid® B.O.D.
Bottle Rack
These racks have 12 places (3 x 4 rows)
for 300ml Biological Oxygen Demand
Bottles. Made from epoxy coated steel
wire, they are stackable for storage or
refrigeration. Autoclavable at 121º C
(250º F). Rack is 338 x 248 x 184H mm
(135⁄16 x 93⁄4 x 71⁄4H ") high with 72mm
openings. Weight 1.1 kg (21/2 lbs.). Stacked racks allow 167mm (69⁄16") between
racks. Per each, 6 per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F16969-0012

$65.00

B.O.D. Bottle Carrier

Heavy Gauge Steel Wire with Choice
of Finishes

Polypropylene carrier holds eight
standard 300ml Biological Oxygen
Demand bottles. Carrier is 330 x 170 x
70mm (131⁄8 x 63⁄4 x 25⁄8") high, with a
9cm (35⁄8") tall handle for easy carrying.
Openings are 72mm diameter (2.8").
Steam autoclavable at 121ºC (250ºF).
2 per box.

These racks hold 30mm diameter, or
smaller, centrifuge tubes in a 4 x 6 pattern,
24 tubes per rack. The dimensions are
213mm long (8.39") x 150mm wide (5.92") x 79mm (3.13") high. The racks have
four feet that raise them an additional 21mm (.81"). Steam autoclavable at
121ºC (250ºF).
CATALOG NO.

DESCRIPTION

F19858-0001
F19858-0002

Black vinyl (PVC) finish
Zinc-plated finish

1-800-4BEL-ART

108

PRICE/EACH

$36.60
36.60

CATALOG NO.

F16968-0000

PRICE/BOX

$53.60

